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}THE SEASON0FC0ÜCHS|‘Let us put our brains and our 
money into borne enterprises.’

This sentence, from the Maritime 
Merchant, might with profit be made 
the slogan of the people of the lower 
provinces, who have in years past 
lost so much money in other fields.

The Merchant, in the article from 
which the above sentence is taken, 
reters to » statement to the effect that 
a group of business men from a Nova 
Scotia town talk of making a trip to 
rbëTfrcat in. the spring in search of 
land investments. While recogniz
ing th eir perfect right to do so, and 
admitting that some people who in
vest in western lands make money

Although we are yet in the grasp of Winter it is^one jt. 

too early to be thinking about the balmy days of Spring.

They will soon be with us and you will need
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•AnIndefensible Dismissal.*
The Western Chronicle of the 15th 

teat, editorially waxes indignant at 
what it terms the ‘indefensible dis
missal’of Mr. Rofna Stair as tore- 

of the Experimental Farm at 
Keatville. It takes great pains in 
elaborating upon Mr. Starr's political 
views and leanings as well as upon 
his qualifications. It also attempts 
to make political capital against Mr. 
Foster, M. P„ by inferring that 
either a prevaricator or deficient in 
backbone. We take it for granted 
that this gullible editor of the shire 
town has been in communication 
with Mr. Starr—otherwise the latter 
should beg to be delivered from bis

! Whitcweoréemï IS NOW WITH US.

A NEW SPRING “Ï W' ' * For the Cough we strongly recommend
f

.Rexall Cherry & LinensEÏÏS SXSwImS SnSMu*We are now 
Suits and Overcoa 
prices and show you
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SundayjCough Syrup.i
LATEST STYLES

4 ' ■ < 1 This preparation has proved itself
i v ,the best Cough Remedies yet discovered. 
I " 'We fiâvë’the formula.

to be one of FalWe make a specialty of catering to "the WeH-dre*n«d man," froti 
guarantee a perfect fit and best workmanship.

WATCH THIS SPACIi BACE WgiX.Tv ^ TJ. à ’

We are offering exceptional values in 
Whitewear all marked down to close prices 
to make business in a dull season.
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out of it, The Merchant pointa ont 
that all do not reap a profit; for some 
lose, and others have money tied np 
for years. At the same time, profit
able borne industries are needing cap
ital and good chances for profitable 
home investment are neglected.

Along the same line of diensssion 
is a letter lately written to the press 
by Mt. C. P. Blanchard of Truro. 
Referring to an advertisement of wes
tern town lots, he urges investors to 
choose rather the rising industries of 
their own town.

Haros. He has received bis salary as q am looking wistfully forward,’ 
such, apd in addition one hundred writes Mr. Blanchard, ‘to the 
dollar* per rosotti as temporary fore when thia province ol Nova 
man at the Experimental Farm. Mr. shall verily be the workshop of the 
Starr has already received a liberality world and tbià end cannot be obtained 
of treatment from the Conservative it our people scatter their resources in 
government at Ottawa, quite unex- the West. Lots in the west may or 
pected to many, hot no doubt upon may not give a profit on the venture; 
the kind recommendation ol Mr. Pos a any case it is better to sec before you 
ter. Notwithstanding the sinister bay. This I do know that rising in 
insinuations of Mr. Stsrr’s spokes- dnstries in the Maritime provinces 

we trust Mr. Poster and the De- Are calling on yon for your support 
part meat of Agriculture at Ottawa and are offering a fair return for your 
will be permitted to survive such in- money. Please do not allow any 
dignation. western investments to allure you

The Western Chronicle says that from youry|{J*gtance to your native 
Mr. Starr does not consider himself a land.’
Liberal I Since when, pray? If Mr 
Starr will state that hr ever failed to 
vote for Sir Frederick Borden since be 
had a vote we will accept bia word, 
not otherwise. It ia quite possibW 
that be ia anxious lor the public to 
know that be is not a supporter ol 
Mr. Wtckwire, and il he will state 
that be never voted for that gentle
man we will believe that. If be will 
say that he voted for Mr. Foster we 
will even take his word for that. We 
do not see where the political element 
cornea in. Mr. Starr was drawing 
pay for and acting in a double capac 
ity, but why we cannot explain, un 
leas upon the ground that he was the 
only man capable of holding the posi 
tien of Collector of Customs at Port 
Williams and likewise the only man 
capable of acting aa temporary foie 
man of the Experimental Farm at 
Kentvllle.

Mr. Starr s services were no longei 
required at the Experimental Farm 
and be was politely ao informed from 
Ottawa. Mr. Gray, who is now th. 
acting foreman, la an expert and ha* 
had an extended training at the Ex 
perlmeetal Farm at Ottawa, vve d< 
not know bia politics, neither do wt

Rufus Stsrr will now have time to
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SkirtsCorset Covers
at 18, 25, 38, 50, 75 and 90c.

f ■: ;,A. V. RAND,The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Poet Office. n. tRnaU, sunIn the first place Mr. Rufus Stsrr 
was never appointed to a permanent 
position at the Experimental Farm 
He was employed by the Liberal ad 
ministration at Ottawa in a purely 
temporary sense, but for what we can 
only guess. Mr. Starr was, and is, 
Collector ef Customs at Port Wil-

L i from 6oc to $2 50T
Sores from Elbow to 

Fingers.
Zam-Buk Worked a Miracle of 

Healing.

Reversed Ootlenan Fully 
Corroborates.

Hiss Kate L Dolliver! ol Caledonia. 
Queens Co., N. S , says: ‘I must add 
my testimony to the value ol Zam: 
Buk. Ulcers and sores broke out on 
my arm, and though I tried to heal 
them by using various preparations.

»WOLFVILLE.Mai. Meetlntf fof-Men

B*H001> OtfUT. ANBRWWi. wlri'T ti*

5S£EB3|tolfiMADIAN MILITARY BAUD,
* ’sWMmSE 1 - •> XX - » OF HALIFAX

a -AND CONCERT in connexion with «he

ducted by Rev. R F. Diioo, ap/nil., "
dress will be gieen-n*- eon». «object - re . r M RAP V UfCSS

nothin; seemed to do me en, good 0| ,p«d,n„t5reel to me*' Î ;\ ml a. : * ** * 3

^Stësqtierade Carnival
■I bed five different doctors, end The lp»h«, toU bgdfly ..foidCed.*' ■ '

pt, X l«7oC, Evangeline. Rink, Wolfville,
blood medicines, tried salve after ______ ; 'n*‘
salve, and lotion alter lotion; bat it 
was of no avail.

My father then took roe thirty 
miles to see a well known doctor. He 
photographed my arm and band,
This photograph was sent to a NeW 
York hospital to the specialist; but 
they sent word they could do noth
ing lor me, and I was in despair.

•One day a triend asked me if I 
had tried Zim Buk. I said I bad uot 
but 1 got a box right away. The 
first box did me more good than all 
the medicine I had tried up to that 
time, so I continued the treatment, 
livery box healed the sores more and
innre until. In nr.ke . long .lory Q(J|g|( RgJJEF FROM THAT ’
short, Zim Bnlr healed nil the note. * " .. " 'ZT't
completely. Everybody In tbl. pint* PERSISTENT, HACKING GOUGH
knows ol my case ana that it is Zim-
Bob «lone which cured me.1 w, ms the kind olcoiighUglvh.'

Minister cuHROURATR# , — The one a cold shiver ju*t to be.\rsn-tof (Irji,
Rev. W. B M Parker, of Caledonia, Î **'
Mi.« Dolliver’s minister, writes: vlSÎ*. TliaV# tL feiiuî ulaM&'t 
•This la to certify that the testimoni*! mean* fcwtneaa. . , Ahi
of Mice Dolliver I. correct ae an
my knowledge goew. I have known- Co Syrup of, JUji-M, >
her for a year and a half, and her cure Cbloroilyne was nrtjt ptTfïcrtll^d,, » 
effected by Zuo Buk I. .twUb.'

Wherever there is ulceration, blood- i<Na-L>rwCo Syrup of Uniwed 
poison, sores, cold-cracks, ab*cea»«^ ,
cuto, burns, bruises, or any akiu in- férch*lrAi. 1 TruplAiS!
jury or diaesac, there Zam Buk should and acts quickly, relieving 
be epptied. It i. .1.0 a .or. cor. for
piles. All druggist and stores *11 at Thousand» declare It to bribe i*-»t 
soc. per box, or post free Iron Zam- r.yrap they hWjW 
link Co.. Toronto, for price. Re.use
cheap and harmful imitstiohe and nr jœ, bottle. The National 
substitute». Cliemical Co. of Cuhuda, lAmi
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Pillow Slips Hemmed Sheets
Spécial line good fine cotton at 

13c. each. Better one» at 20 and 2 yds, yds wide at 75, 90 
and $1 00 each.

:
:

on Wednesday, Feb. 28th. TowelingsTable Linens
Bleached at 35, 50, 75, 1 ou and 

$1.25 yard, ,

M,. J, J. Ritchie, PC
one of the ablest lawyers, ol the. pro j 
'Vines, has been appointed to the Sn : 
pretnc Court bench, to fill the vàcnrjf
cy paused by the death of- the luRr ,
Judge l,«wrence. 'TbbpMMM, ' Thin iiftbc bint band in Canada and will be a treat 
in «-good one and MtUWWKtK.# I ntlybody who liken good music,
to the .landing of • Ibe jiuHcfi'iy. « '
Nova Scotia. . ", «y.;- -f! A J«> -,

in finehtick, crash, glass toweling», 
extra values.

For Dyspepsia.
Towels

Special washed linen Towel, full 
size, hemmed for 25c pr.
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This Remedy. A red 
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at 10, 12, 1,5 and 20c yard
We want every one troubled with 

indigestion and dyspepsia to come to 
our store and obtain a box ot Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain 
Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin care
fully combined so as to develop their 
greatest power to overcome digestive 
disturbance.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very 
pleasant to take. They tend to soctne 
the irritable, weak stomach, to 
strengthen and invigorate the diges 
live organa, to relieve nausea and in
digent ion. thus promoting nutrition 
ind bringing about a feeling of com

Striped Flannelettesfine Blenched Shirtings, 
Long Cloths, ModopO- 

loms, Mulls.
. . .. mo/fN‘i 1. it;.

1
low, . daughter,; •* , , ^|y-j

Special line selling now for 10c.
!"-We have been most fortunate in securing 

a supply of
See our Remnant Table on 1st Floor. 

Balance of Embroideries being cleared out at 
20 per cent, reduction.

Duchesse Stationeryll
' ê s V
o !.1 The very latest creation of all that can be 

desired in note paper, exquisite iu rich sim
plicity of texture and finish, made in all 
fashionable shapes and sizes tor correct social I

t

****
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab

lets a reasonable trial we will return 
yflur money if you are not satisfied 
with the icnult. Three sizes.25 cents, 
50 cents nnd *1.00. Remember, you 
can obtain Rexall 
our More—The I<ex

f- correspondence, with envelopes of the newest
’• c^t, to^atch. J. D. CHAMBERS.

V«916»
Remedies only at 
all Store. A. V V The 1I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
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Si- Building Finish X r.meet

Current Events.
The Vitagraph Monthly of Current 

Eventa—great happenings and do
ings—the world at large at a glance. 
Something to be teatured every 
month. This will be seen at the 
Opera House, to night.

This film is a perfect marvel in its 
variety and in its excellence. A 
head on collision will show you how 
,ucb exciting events take place, and 
yet you are cool and’ 'comfy' while 
you view it.
American Athletic Association events 
held at Pittsburg; llle like pictures 
of President Taft, with bis lovable 
•mile just aa it ia on ■ Billie's' lace; 
ind the twentieth century wonders; 
Nntional Aviation flights. Besides 
ill of this a M .rath ;n at America s 
<reat pleasure ground, ‘Coney, Down 
the Bay ’ You will be delighted 
*ith this.

n
Wcdnei 
Martel 
Powel, 
will pu

JWe do hop*, however, that Mr*
repairing or building new it will pay 

you to write to us for prices on

Sheothlng, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything iu the line of building finish.

If you are-muzzle bis friend of the Western 
Chronicle and attend to hie duties at 
Collector of Customs at Port Wil

p.m.
—

A ptSE* CAPTAIN H 
INDIGESTION.:

1 MorrUcV» N6. S'
T.Mrt.Jt.SIcfM !

Remedy. -, - j*.

Death* • Harvest.
Mrs. Hugh Fowler, of this town, 

received a telegram on Tuesday night' h 
giving the sad news of the euddin 
death ol her mother, Mis. Morse, of j 
Bridgetown. The decessed lady had 
been in delicate health for some time.
A few years ago she spent the winter 
in Wolfville end made many friends 
here by her amiable personality. The 
Acadian tenders sympathy to the 
sorrowing members of the family.
Mrs Fowler lelt on Wednesday morn 
lag’s train to be present at the fun-

The Manitoba Boundaries.
The Morning Chronicle, ol Halifax 

the St. John Telegraph, and sundry 
other newspapers of a like faith, an 
working overtime In manufacturinf, 
romances as to the greet danger th< 
Borden Cabinet are now passim 
through, because of the certain revolt 
ol the ultra Catholic element in tb< 
Conservative party from the provinci 
of Quebec. This revolt, sr bolt, was t< 
take piece over the tebool questior. 
connected with the settlement ol tb- 
boundry legislation for Manitoba.

The whole opposition circle ol tin 
mendacious order has arduously pro 
pagsted the story that the Cethulic» 
ol Quebec would insist upon eepirat 
schools for the annexed territory 
Would it be reasonable to bclievt 
such n ntensc as that these Conserve 
tive Catholics,after suffering under an- 
fighting against the Laurier party am 
Liberal rule lot fifteen yeera, woulr 
seize the first opportunity ol makla» 
trouble tor the present government? 
We can toll these paid trouble seeker» 
that separate schools is not an issu» 
at all. That no split wHI occur ir 
the Conservative ranks from Quebec

Premier Roblin's govern 
in the past been generous to the

kind wStart the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly. The 
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J. H. HICKS & SONSYou can view the
Cell»

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.POINT, N.,8- Joly..I, 
fyrevtous to taking No. 11

Wire» month», and at SB expw 
■hout 1100 t wae euffsrlng 
that I eoukl not alsop Forti 
for me a frtervd r»"'ommen-1e4 ye 
11 Dyapsaaie Tshlete -1 tried these/ 
jthey acted Ilk» ms«1o. After the 
do», i beaan to feel better1, aA*< 
vry Mlvhl 1 elej.i soundly, end |<, 
the Sret time for weeks Him I W*| 
10 e|ee*. 1 need ■lt9S»*#wr $ .1 
of the remedy, and am..entirely fl 
Needless to ear. 1 think Ni 
Dyspepsia Tablets are great, 
one wITerln* from Dy*pop»1<i or : 
e-eetion should try these Tablets 
mean*, ae l consider then» a
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$Acadia Notes.
The news we» rceived on Tuesday 

morning of the death of Mrs. J. T. 
Davison, of Moncton, The deceased 
was formerly Mies Jane Eagle», dau
ghter of the late flrsndlsos Eagles, of

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. ■

lProf Howe, of Dalboueie, cornea 
up to Acadia once a week, on Satnr 
day, and takes the cla^g 
eerlog, left vaoact by the resignation 
of Prof. Durkee, who was obliged to 
give up his classes some time ago on tbl* town, and « sister of Mrs, J. W. 
account of ill health. Vaughn, of Evangeline Cottage.

Mrs. Davison was seriously ill of 
pneumonia last winter bat recovered. 
She was again attacked a few day» 
■go ind pMMd <«.r 0« Mond.y 
night. Th. icm.lDi wet. brought to 
Wolfville yesterday morning and tak
en to Gaapereau lor interment beside 
her husband who 
several years ago.

WOLFVILLE; N. 5.in Engin JS
To Buy Your

Points, Wall Paper, Granite Wore, Alum
inum Wore, Carvers,

and in fact every thing in the Hardware line at the

i
Can*. Norman 

proscription I» net i
PtAI

1—The Acadia basket ball team de
feated Dalboueie on Tuesday evening 
at the College Gymnasium, by the 
«core of 49—t o-
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